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The items in this bulletin, selected from the naterial
compiled by the Writers' Project and the Historical Records Survey from
of the Works Progress Adninistration, are representative of the
sig?ificant collections being made by these natio-wid.e programs. F

firs
The Historical Records Survey is inventorying all sources

of early Oregon history, including cotty and state records, tovn . Un
and church archives, historic ceieteries, old manuscripts and im-. B

PifltS, old, printing presses, monumont and relics, prite diaries, cord
letters, and rnnoirs, historio buildings, and. Indian reoords and
lore. box

ment
The chief mdertaking of the Works roEress Administra- jng

tipn Writers' Project has 'been the Ainericn Guide Series of Books. Cole:
In Oregon as in all other states the work includes the state Guiâe, rai:
desied to aoqu.int Americans with America and to present to the i w±ier

visitor the history1 industry, recreational advantages and scenic day
&ttractions of the state. The Oregon Guide, now in the final stages doll
of editing will 'be added to the li5t of those alr.oady published. dist
which includes Idho: A Guide in Word and Picture; Maine: A Guide .1 oofl

"Do-wn East"; Maschusetts: A Guide to its Places and People; New lte
Hampshire: A Guide to the Granite State; Washington: City and Qne

Capital; Philadel.phia A Guide to the Birthplace of a Nation; ties
Dela'wares A Guide to the First State; Mississippi: A Guide to
the Magnolia State; Rhode Island: A Guide to te Smallest gate;

TISouth ft.kota: A South Dakota Guide North Dakota: A GuId to the
theNorthern Pi.irie State; Vermont: A Guide to the Green Mountain
liape'State, ?erc

In addition to all the state guides, interesting publi- xny pi
darkeations now available include American Stuft; pe Cod Pilot; Hoosier
sawTall stories; The op; Italians of New York; New Orleans City Guide;
nigh'Viha1ing1asters;1'hO'sWh1D in the Zoo; and'Wisctnsin Indian Lore.'
It 'Wi
it.Publications now in preparation by the Oregon Writers'
th erProject include the Oregon Guide, an Oregon Almanac for 1939, Old.
searTowis of Oregon, atd Fire Prevention in Portland. thou
fleve.--
gold



eted for Harry F. Griffen, its discov- probably was the first gold "find" in

r, the first gold mining camp in east-
Oregon was Griffen's Gulch, located
ral miles from Baker In 1861. The 21
in Griffen's party staked out 21 claims,

bered them, and drew lots for thoir pos-

ssion. Within six months each of tho

rs had taken more than $1500 in dust

the claims.

our miles south of Griffen's Gulch the
rst mining district in eastern Oregon
organized in May, 1862, by E. C.Brainard

on County pioneer.
rainard's election to the office of re-

rder was conducted in a most original

'her. Lacking both ballots and ballot
es, the minors signified their endorse-
t of Brainard's nomination by each walk-
around a pine log. One of the most
orful figures in eastern Oregon history,
ã.nard set up his office in a shanty,
re he frequently made more than D30 a
by recording claims and charging one
lar for each filing fee. The mining
triot, named for the "Blue Canyon", and
n boasting a population of nearly 3,000,
or became known as the town of Auburn,
of the most successful mining oommuni-

jes in that part of Oregon.

INDIAN LEGEND
The famous Salmon River gold rush, a.nd
setticnent of future Idaho, were given
etus when an old prospector heard a Nez

ce Indian say: "One night, with two of
people, I slept in a canyon, deep and

High in one of the rocky sides1 we
54 eye of light. It watched us all
t. In the morning we looked for it.

Was fast in the rock. We could not move
It Was groat medicine, and vie left it

re" The gold hunter spent years of
rching for that "eye of' light". Al-
ugh his search was a fruitless one, it
ertheless heralded the opening of the

tzail to Idaho and the later dovel-
flt of that State.

CORRECT ION
An error occurred in the previous bul-
', Oregon Native Plants. Page 3,

e 19, word 5 should read "panicled"
tead of "pinnacled."

BLUE BUCKET
The famous "Blue Bucket Mine", discov-
ed in 1845 by "Uncle Sol" Tethero, cap-

of the Tethero-Allen wagon train,
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Oregon The "Blue was located
somewhere, but no one knew exactly where,
on the upper Malheur river.

Yvhile leading his party on a short-cut
through eastern Oregon and into the Wi11
amette Valley, Captain Tothoro found con-
siderable coarse placor-o1d in a steep

and narrow gulch. After he had gathered

some of the fine specimens, Tothero kept

them in a blue bucket for safety. Later,

while the wagon train was ferrying the
Desehutes River in wagon boxes, the boiling
current upset the wagon-box ferry and the
blue bucket with all its precious nuggets
was lost. Although searches have been made

for the old mine, none has been successful.
Nor has anyone been able to recover "Uncle

Sol" Tethero's historic blue bucket.

LOST MINE
One of the "lost" mines of Oregon's

early days was thought to have for its set-
ting Comas Valley in Douglas County. Some-

where in the region to the south and west
of the valley, early settlers believed, ran
a fabulously rich ledge of gold. Supposed-

ly, the ledge had been first discovered in

tho summer of 1852 by a group of soldiers
who become lost in the mountains and did
not find their way out until they were
nearly starved. Private Martin Manley had
first noticed the gold when he threw him-
self down to drink from a small stream.
After he had unearthed a number of the nug-
gets with the point of his svord, Martin
returned to camp only to find that the men
were more interested at the time in food

than in gold.
Discharged from the service two years

later, Manley when he returned to stake out
a claim could find no trace at all of his

earlier discovery. Stories are still told

of the way the soldier originally marked
the site of his treasure. Some say that
near the place where the ledge is located

Manley girdled the bark of four trees.
Others say that four of the men stuck their
sabers into the ledge and left them there.

In 1862 Oregon gold miners went wild
with excitement over the lodes of gold be-
ing washed from the famous Blue Canyon,
from French Gulch, and from Poker Flat in
Baker County. During the autumn two FrenQh
men took out over $100,000 in placer gold
washed from the Auburn camp in only a
few weeks.



arly day transportation companies,
icularly the Oregon Steam Navigation

Oay, made huge profits from. the gold
The Oregon Steam Navigation Corn-

! Operated a virtual monopoly on the
tO1Ufl1bja River below The Dalles. In
tact, between handling freight and carry-

byr
Itself, The solid fortunes of those
Passefl1.5, the O.S.N. was a gold mine

'Yaweremade, not by those who worked
earth, but by the shrewder men of bus-
Who o3erated toll-roads, pack-trains

ferrje5,

According to accounts published in
oneer newspapers, transportation in the

rs of the mad rush toOregon's gold
elds was at a premium0 Almost every

own typo of vehicle, whether for travel-

by water or on wheels, was limnediately
fted for service.
After the news first arrived of the

end Oreillo strike of October, 1859, a

eady stream of miners began to pour

rthward. Because Portland merchants
doptimistica11y formed companies to
bstake the prospectors, many Jackson-
lie miners inmiediately hurried up to

ortland, en route to the now fields. Al-

ough these wore 500 miles away, some of

O most impatient miners set out on the

ourney by canoe -- first into the Willam-

tte River and then into the Columbia.
thers who could arrange for passage took
o steamboat Colonel Wright, which oar-
ed passengers and their supplies to
est Rapids. From Priest Rapids to

itnilkeen the journey was made by wagon
or the road newly opened by Joel Palmer.

qllówing the discovery of the Cariboo
acers in Britisli Columbia, and after the
ósh strike of E.D. Pierce, a trader, who

Ocated a find 150 miles east of procont-
Milton-Freewater, Oregon, the gold

ekgathered further impetus. By March,

1, more than 1000 minors from Portland
from diggings in California, were set-

ed on Oro Fino (fine gold) creek. To

Coxnniodate the gold-crazed travelers,
eoial steamers plied between San Fran-
3Co and Portland. From Portland the
co1ners usually journeyed by river

t6J1ter to Fort Walla Walla, by stage to
ølla Walla proper, and then by pack
rses over the last stretch of all into
e mines.
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SAILORS DIGGINGS
The discovery of gold in southern Oregon

was marked by no such dramatic incidt as
is said to haveoccurred farther south.
For when John W, Marshall first allowed
General Sutter to ye the glittering stuff

in his canvas poke, Marshall reputedly tok
the precaution of first locking the door,
Marshall laiew that he was in possession of

a tremendous secret.
What the first men who struck real pay

dirt in southern Oregon thought about it we

do not know. These were a crew of sailors,

deserting a wrecked schooner. NOt one of

them was sufficiently thoughtful, or liter-
ate enough, to leave a record of their dis-

covery in writing; ever(the name of their

ship is lost to history. That the vessel was
lost near Crescent City, California, is
novertholess plain enough, for men only re-
cently dead remembered seeing hei hulk loom-
ing high and dry out of the sand. That was
in 1852. The other record of the sailors and

their Oregon sojourn was the camp they left

behind them in a certain narrow inland
gulch, the sceme of their early "diggings."

In 1851 Cluggtge and Poole found gold
on Jackson Creek, in what is now Jackson

County, and rumors of the discovery soon
reached Crescent City. The sailors, beók-

oned by the possibility of finding gold,

struck out over the Coast Range Mountains

and down into the then barren Illinois Riv-

er Valley, whore they stopped in a narrow

gully about one mile cast of the site of

Waldo, Oregon. It was there they struck it

rich.
In 1852 only one thing traveled faster

than scandal, and that was news of gold.
In a period so brief that no man cared to

keep track of it, hordes of mOn caine over
the mountains from California, while still

others hurried in from the settlements and

farms of the Rogue River valley at the

north3 Appropriately, the gulch where the
sailors had camped, became at once known as

Sailors Diggings0
In a few weeks Sailors Diggings became

the zcene of a riotous and rough-and-ready
life. The strike was of free go1d It

washed easily? and there was plenty of

water for those who would dig ditches. That

summer, and for many summers to follow, foil

exclaimed at the lush greenness of Sailors

Diggings -- marvelous, in a region that had

beenas bare as a bone twelve months of the

year.


